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THE VANILLA LEAN.

IT8 CULTURE AND VALUE A3 A
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WHAT YOUNG AMERICA READS.

Tha Public Libraries Doing ImmriiM
Cool for Future ienratlunii.

To nHcertain what tho great army of
New York's young folks read, n rei)ortor
vi.slted the leacling libraries of the nietroi)-lAi.- -t

and conversed with the librarians
and readers. It In a mistake to suppose
that tho children aro not critical, and will
read everything put before them; on the
contrary, they arc the mout critical and
exuding of all rentiers.

"At what age do children ask you for
book.s?" was a.sked of a librarian 'who has
made a study of chiMren'K literature.

"Well," answered the lady, smiling,
"our rules do not permit the giving of
book's to children under 12 years of age,
but so anxious are the little things to
read that many of them come hero on tho
day before their 12th birthday so as to
Make sure of the reading privilege.
Many of the lKxks taken out are actually
read by younger brothers and sisters not
12 years old."

At the Apprentices' library the writer': i informed that a number of childr. n
only 10 years old were readers of books.
The boys teem to be tho greatest

of books. Home regularly read
one look a day, and would read more if
i:l!;wed. The boys aro especially fond of
history, fiction, tales of travelers and tea
f.torics. Ono little tot recently atked for
a hook "where they light on water."

The girls are also very fond of fiction
i!id fairy tales. It is found that the boys
not only read much faster than the girls,
but read more of tho solid clat-- s of litera-
ture. The majority of girls read ro-
mance;;, especially sensational ones. Some
of them like poetry, for which boys as a
rule do not care. A small percentage of
the boys icad books of popular science,
and works which may be useful in trade
and business. This class of reading Is al-
most entirely neglected by the girls. Hoys
rent I a good deal of tho standard litera-
ture. Uickens is very popular among
them, but where the taste for higher lit-
erature is at all developed American au-
thors like Irving and Cooper come in for
a good share of popularity.

I looks and magazines containing pict-
ures aro in very much demand by both
sexes. Children tlo not care for so called
religions or Sunday school books. I5ook3
which attempt to convey moral lessons of
tho goodcy goodey kind are given the
cohl shoulder. Due of the librarians as-
sured the writer that such books
would never be read if the youth-
ful readers were not sometimes mis-
led by the authors. There does not seem
to be any special difference of taste
caused by the varying nationalities of the
children's parents. Children of German
parentage form a large proportion of tho
readers, and it is noticeable that no mat-
ter what the parentage of the children is,
the latter all prefer books in the English
language. Colored children are also mini
bered among the readers. Children of
Jewish parentage seem to be especially
fon I of leading books in which things
that may lie useful to them in trade or
business are combined with amusement
or set forth in an attractive, popular
form. There is a considerable love of art
among children, not of course of art as
art, but the pictures and woodcuts.

Some boys are careless and soil books,
but as a rule they are fairly clean with
them; but girls are far cleaner and neater
than the boys in this respect. Of course
boys, if permitted, would read the highly
sensational "blood and thunder" tales,
and girls would read the highly seasoned
sensational romances, but all snob books
are carefully kept out of the public libra-
ries. "When the taste for good literature
is ence awakened the boy and girl find no
difficulty in satisfving it. Xew York
Press.

Tho Result of Debt.
A Japanese proverb says that a friend at

hand is better than all your relations at a
distance, so a little money in your pocket
is belter than all the credit in tho world.
It is astonishing sometimes how much a
little monty will buy, and equally sur-
prising how quickly a bill readies a hun-
dred, and yet we may have little to show
for it. One purchasing on credit buys
rashly and generously; he does not think
of pay day, which seems far off, certain
like death, but as remote and intangible.
It is so easy to buy things in this way,
cmo hardly stops to count the cost; by
this method it almost seems as if all the
things we covet grew on trees, and all we
had to do was to put out her hands; we
Ft em to be fed and clothed as if by a
miiv.cle, and it is surely a miracle if we
pay the bill duo in due season. To con-
tract a bill is to contract an obligation, to
give another the advantage; we believe
that half the forgeries and embezzlements
i:i the country are the direct result of
debt. Half the paralysis and heart
disease which ends men's lives in their
heyday may bo traced to the worry con-- :
couent upon debt; worry kills more peo-

ple than work, or love, or any disease.' It
writes wrinkles in tho face, it discolors
the skin, makes the hair fall out and en-
courages dyspepsia. Harper's Uazar.

lrti(j Stores of Dresden.
The drug stores have a curious way

here of shutting up Just about the time
you want them. As soon as it begins to
grow dark, down go the iron shutters,
and if you need anything you go toa little
bell handle outside one of the iron shut-
ters and ring it. Then you hear some one
at a crank inside, the massive frame rolls
up and a head looks put the 'window.
I inally, the man or boy inside opens part
of the "window, and you talk through a
pane of glass and make known your
wants. Instead of being angry at being
aroused, the man begs your pardon for
keeping you outside, and" says: "r thaik
you for your order."

If you have not the exact change, anil
the man insido ia ia tho same predica-
ment, he will beg you most politely and
thank you to allow him to change it.
Having done so, he will thank you for
calling (evidently taking the visit as a
social one), bow, close his little peep hole,
bow again, and then smile sweetly as ho
grinds tlowu his iron shutter anil his smil-
ing face is lost to view. Dresden Cor.
Courier-Journa- l.

The Brotherhood of Man.
The educated man or woman of tho

gentler class, however kindly disposed, too
often speaks to servants, to the poor, or
the criminal, as from a higher plane thas
they occupy, with an affable patronage
which the hearer resents. He never for-
gets that the rich and poor are of one
blood, or doubt that circumstances have
made all the difference between them.

That mysterious race, the Romany, have
certain signs and words by which they
recognize each other ia every nation or
condition of life. From one of their own
blcod only will they accept support or
alliance. There is soaiet hing of the Gitana
in nil human beings. Only tha man who
owtiS himself to be our brother can always
bely U3 or lift us. Youth's Companion.

EQUINE DENTISTRY

GETTING TO BE A PART OF THE
VETERINARIAN'S BUSINESS.

A New Cn of Instrument Curli.'H ble

Habits of Homes by Attend-
ing to Their Tooth IieniHrku of Inter-
est to Horse Owner.
"What is it?" was the question put to Ir.

T. It. Armstrong, tho vet mirgoon, us
be opened up n largo leathern ease of formid
able apiiearanee, exhibiting a number f

.mammoth surgieal forceps u:m1 other instru-
ments suge:itivo of dontal surgery oa a
grandly expanded scale.

There wero exei'i!,:i- - forceps of several
forms, extracting forceps, artery mid bo;:o
forceps, saws, reamers, Epocn i aiid other par-
aphernalia that quits 51 tho teeth of the
spectators on tlge.

"It's a new case of dental instruments I
have just received,'' said tho "for use
oa kor:es. Veterinary dentislry is
to bo a part of the businc ::of tiio educate!
veterinarian, an! i very important one, too.
Veterinary dentistry is a: act of humanity.
It not only reiiovts suffering, but produces n
fine driving animal ai:d a buaJthy hor.v, ly

prolonging lifa and Ubof ulnei Ovo
years or more.

"Thero ore very fe.v horse?, young or old,
but have more or loss ! harp edges or projec-
tions upon their molars. These sharp poi'it
laeerato tho mouth, and iho h"rso tries in
ono way or another to iviio o himself. 4on:o
jerk and to.ss tho head, drool or flTobbrr;
others start suddenly, drive sideways, shy,
or hold their heads in au unnatural manner.
A defective, mouth i:j often tho cause of seri-
ous trouble, rendering a lic.rso i:itraeta'i.
and vicious that otherwi.so would bo a pleas-
ant driver.

EXPERIENCE AS A 1101:313 DENTIST.

"I practiced dentistry on human subje-t.-- ?

for savc-ra- l years, tin I for that reason thu
field of horso dentistry was ono that I en-

tered easily and naturally. ' Here," con-
tinued Dr. Armstrong, shov.-ir.- reamers and
a trephine, "aro souio beaut unl instrument.;.
I used both of these yesterday on a horse thai;
had a broken skull, removing one piece of
bono an inch wida and au inch and a half
long, besides several smaller pieces. Tho
horso will get well and bo a good animal.
Thero aro no instruments for filling, but I
have filled teeth for a rc.oo horse."

"Goid filling?" inquh-e- a listener. "Oh,
no," caid tha doctor; "gutta pereha stopping.
It made him a good horso, and he was worth-
less with bad teeth. Horses stand cl! theso
dental operations iiie3y. It is no trouble for
an operator who understands hi3 business to
keep their mouths open."

"Can u tell without examination whether
a horso has bad teeth or notf

"Certainly. Tho moment i see a horso go
by I can tell whether his teeth hurt him. I
see hundreds of horses on tho street hero thai
aro suffering with lacerated jaws and ct:5
tongues. Every turu on tho bit gives such
an animal pain, I went to Putnam county
a short time ago and found a valuabla hor:.o
starving to death. Tho animal, upon exam-
ination, proved to have a tooth th;-.- t was de-

cayed and had split. Ono half buried itself
ia tho tonguo and tho other half fotved i?
way through tho jaw. I extracted it and th-- 3

horo is now sound and fat Thero are many
similar cases. People, as a rule, are ready to
call a veterinary surgeon for a sick horso, Lai
they seldom think of tho horse's teeth, wIiIlu
arc in many eases tho solo troabla of their
being thin and unthrifty.

"Horses having diseased teotli era hard to
keep in condition, aud if poor it is inipos.si'?Io
to fatten them. Mora horses aro blind fr. .a
irregular, diseased raid sharp edged moinrs
than from any and all other causes. 0;e!-a-tion- s

made in timo will savo such a:iiui;.ls.
The removal of rough edges from tho teeth
levels the mouth and enables tho horso to
masticato his food properly. Many diseases
can ba cured oad lUaagreeablo liabit i over-
come by hersa eler.tistry." Indianapohj
Journal.

Eettlns CD mcTcory TTnt.T.

Bet you fivo cents I ra guess within ono
of the number you taka in your hand," s.:i-- l

a young man, holding out a dirty canvas 'oa;;
of hickory nuts toward one of r. group a
Bowery saloon. After a moment's hefritatlo i
he to who'll the offer was made thrust hij
hand into tho bag, drew it forth filled with
nuts and hid it behind his back. Ho could
not be induced to show his fist, but theyoaag
man boldly guessed twenty-thre- e, and tha
nuts wera laid down to bo counted. Thj
fakir counted them rapidly into his hat i.i
bunches of five, and when four fives hcA
been counted, lot three nut3 remained.

The-- n tho crowd beearao interested. Bet
after bet was made, and though tho fakir
sometimes lost, he usually won. At tho cud
of half an hour he slipped cut, a collar or so
richer than when ho entered.

Tho trick 13 an old one. The fakir knows
thai most men in playing tho littlo gamo
grasp as raany hickory nuts as their lists
will hold, end ho knows something as to tho
capacity of the human hand. Ho makes his
guess, and cs ho counts the nuts into tho hat
he easily sees how near ho has guessed to tho
right numbe'r. If ho has guessed too many
ha deftly retains a nut out of ono or two
gronna of fivo as ho drops them ia his hat,
aud counts a second timo such cs he retains.
If he has guessed too few he slips au extra
nut or so into tho waiting hat. Much prac-
tice has made him expert, and his victims aro
often fuddled with drink. Nov7 York Mail
and Express.

A Kew TRaltooTi In yera to.
There is uiucn mysterious talk of a balloon

invention of M. do Villars, in which tho
problem of aerial navigation is said to ba
solved, at least to a degree never yet reached.
M. de Villars' aim has been to direct his b.iL
loon by taking advantage of the several air.
currents which ar to be met with at various
heights. To do this it is necessary to ascend
and descend frequently in tho courso of tho
voyage. But with balloong of orJina-- y con-
struction this ia impossible by reason of tha
loss of gas and ballast which such maneuvers
occasion. M. da Villars has 110 ballast tc
throw away, and he is ablo to retain tha
whole of his gas. Herein lies the invention,
which is kept a profound secret. The inven-
tor, it is said, has sold his secret to the French
government, to ba used by it alone. Xcw
Orleans Times-Democr- rt

A Xew Ink Wanted.
There is scarcely a day on which the lead-

ing stationers do not hear of or have offered
to them a newly invented writing ink. In
Epito of all tha kinds of ink there are it
seems that the right kind is still lacking, and
a vast fortMio awaits the man who is to
bring it out It must bo a fluid that writes
black at once, that cannot be rubbed or
scratched from the surface of the paper, and
that will never fade. Tho latter is the main
thing. Too many inks that are good when

I you use them disappear, and leavo govern- -
ment archives, wills, deeds and records so

! many pieces of unsullied paper when time
( has had a good long bout with them. New
! York Sun.

Tho first iron forge in America was estab-
lished in Raycham, a town of the Plymouth
colony.

USE CF WAX CANDLES.

Rome Interest i:-- f; Point About Tlirir
Mutcrlul. ilor ntnl !) r:i ton.

Fashionable cat.ver keep a varied ; '. !; of
v ax candles : hand all tho timo fori'.

iHiuuhiuthig dinner tables. I. sirt--

ete. Private families v!;( I ir;. ly
purchase their supplier of .nidlea duoctly
from thu iii.iimfaoiitren-- . Th-- nr. fre-
quently U:vl iii.v at bus and lun'-'.ie- i ni; its.
tliei day time, the curtains I ?,ig drawn d vn
t' give tho wax light the pre! eivu TI10
oriituieiiUil vnlmw.f the liner tinted, : . !(.!
and tapers, i t i;i ri'ii c:t:n!el ter.i.

' cannot be for table decoration, a Ida
from the i of the light

j A pre.mhioiit d- - aler uptown, who ha: a
large candle-factor- t:t Syraeuso, gave s,o:ae

f eueiiiu.i fac t ; a'toat t he bu.-anes- s in a mver- -

recently. "The fashionable di maud
h-- i ; increase! greatly in the last few years,"'

' he. 'Our be. t ouahties wee-al-l II,. vpt :ia
wax, a coinj'c it ioa c:nidle, r still biiU-- is
tho queen wax, made' of prime l,c:-e:-

cream colored, n-.- d unequaled for .1 pure
heht. You inn: t know that apiire Iw.hv;
caudle cannot be molded. They r.ro all
"ilippetl" by hand. A workman passes along
11 row of wick with a dipper and pours on
tho melted wax until they get to the requisite
size. You :j e when I break this wax cuudio
tho wax is till in layers.

"Many people' come hero who cannot tell a
wax. a parafline, a sicrm or a composition
candle from another. Others are well posted,

oil is too eoMly to bo popular for can-
dles, being . per cent, higher than beeswax.
Tho likelihood of war abroad makes it hie.h,
for it is the only "t "ii'aeious substance for
cooling gun barrel1; in action. Paral'me, as
you knv,4'o " f '"

impoi t" 1. It i ; cheaper for candles t nan tal-- l
iv.'. Jsle-.ri- ne is another cheap substance.

''' you know that tallow candles aro
i hipped largt ly to South America v.hero the
: ati .cs ir:o thcia to anoint their bodies?

"Tiio hardest i:ij-- t 'f our business is to get
good dyes for co! .ring the. wax car idles. Vei
h ere to have the- - most delicate shades in pin!:.
rold. Then the eoloriir'ahvavs detrac ts
l::ore or less f rom the briillaie-- of lh i:,.hf.
Te obviate ties v.c have n candle that :;::.:-l- y

piate'.l with colored wax. it ha:; ail tho
beauty of a colored taiK r, mid tho interior is
pure white wax. Then there is a great do:!
of hand decoration on o::r candles. We em-

ploy artists by t Sic .year for this work. Ad
thexo impressions aro made by hand, and tl.a
figures in gold leaf are first applied wan 1 to
a sheet of w.t.v, and t hen cut out by hand an 1

iipplied to the candle, while heated.'' I.'u.v
York Tribune.

I'acts 'seeriii;:g Consumption.
I maintain that eonsur.-ip'isv- can bo cured,

but it is s!i!l greatly beyond-ou- control.
Thero are numerous cases 0.1 reeoitl whero a
a dissected lung has been f. intid cove-re- with
fars, which proved that, the person once was
i.r.Iieted with e;rist::nitio:i but had Lce:i
cured. - hem irrhage does not always i::di
c :te eonsiiuipt ion, :;s thero is more than one
hind of disease i.f the h'n ;s which '..ill cause
them to bleed. Con n:.e ; i n is hereditary hi
a greet degree, but many peopln whoso bodies
contain the germs i!" the diseese will I:o of
other causes sin:; I r hoe::;:-,- e thr-- cnuuit 110

act of indisciv.i n tluit '.'. ill cause the nialaely
to manifest itsiif. Tiio f-- of consumpti.ai
itirk hid leti away i 1 many tin apparcntly
:.::;md body. It is a tra:i;:e fact that inanv
prize lighters aud ath.'etea die of consu'up-tio- n,

but iu not a f of tin se case? it is due
to tin t l eni'-ndon- s slraiiVi an 1 exertions put
forth in contest::, also to the various expo "Jit :

and exerci:-x--- l'.r which athletes and bra see:
r.re note!.

I'lace thne men out in a rain and let them
get thoroughly drenched; r.s a l e uit one will
contract rheuni-r.ti.iu- , ano.her will suffer 1:0
in-on- nience, bat the third rriil tahe r
severe cohl v.hieh will start him on tho : .;;:!
to death. So it i ; every man's duty to guard
against coids, and cure them cs toon sis pos-
sible. Many women havo def.t'tive lun;.s r ;

a result of t ight lacing. T!k-:'- two hum'.ro.I ;

cf ev.iv: where cciiaiti portions of womra's
brags are practically dead and useless, cnrr.r. d
by tiuht lr.cing, but the majority of then die
of something other than lung troubles.
Again, it is a wrong idea tothink thatstoop-shouldor- e!

ix") are apt t.- have weak lungs.
in Temie-- ; theno aro count.-e- s 11

men aro ail tall, gatt'it an! very ct
but consumption among them is a ir.ro

tiiltig iadcsd, but that may be owing to tho
pe.ro mountain they breaiho. The best thing
for c:):isu:ii7)tivc-- 5 i and chango of
ellai'-tte- . Physician ia Globe-Democra- t.

7Iar:'iagcs i:i 7.1esic:.
In -- lexieo everybody marries, whether

young or oil, richer poor, h.andsoni s r
ugl'; whether their marriago jiortioa c 0:1-sii- ts

of gojd fineas (houses or other real
ready talegas (a talega i si.OO-:1)- , or o

only cuatro al ayre. This last phrasa,
which ii a lot her proverbial saying, is a

one to translate. "Four le;;s i:i tho
cir" is tha literal rendering of it. I supj-O.y- j

it means people who bring to each other i:i
wedJoeik no dower sava their person, which,
indeed, is tho most usual ono iu this country.
Tho reckless Mexieaus. liko toa many iieoplo
li.irth of tha Rio (rr.-":-i . : a-- a into matri-
mony without the slightest care for tha
future or tho beggars they may bring into
t ha world. If an;. sober friend, who has ob-

served the ways of life, should suggest to aa
ardent young couple how necessary soma
little proierly is to keep tho devil out of the
house, tho t-- morados (lovers will only laugh
and answer: "Dios nos ai.iparara" (Uol will
help usi. vrhieh iin.ply moans, in ot'aer words-tar- e

are both young and brimful of passion,
we like each other exceedingly, and we wili
do our will, coma what laij"." In such cases
the Deity is seldom seriously thought of.
City of Mexico Letter,

Industries Injurious to Health.
The injurious elfects of certain industries

upon the health of employes, arising from
the dust invedved, are specially felt, accord-
ing to a report made to tho British parlia-
ment on tho subject, by corn millers, malt-
sters, tea handlers, coffee roasters, snulT-niaker-s,

papermakc-rs- , flock dressers, feather
e!ressers, shoddy grinders, weavers of 1 --

lets, dressers of hair, hatters in M-u- 1 de-

partments, dressers of colored leather,
workers hi fax, dressers of hemp, orae
wc.vl.cra ia w'ocd, ware grinder.-;- , masons,
colhers, iron noiners, lead miners, grinders
of metals, file cutters, machine maker",
makers of firearms and button makers. To
these maj" be added colliers, v, ho sulFer from
lung diseases in mines; potters,
especially tho class called flat iSressers, in
whom emphj-sem- a is so common that 1: is
known as the potters asthma: the china
scourers, who all, sooner or lr.tar, Locoaia
asthruatical from inhaling the light fiiat duxi
in suspension; pearl button niakers and phi
pointers, who suffer from bronchitis and
haemoptysis; the makers cf grind stones,
Portland cement, etc. Chicago "Xews.

The Jledireval Sleeve.
The "high arf craze in London and Pariu

lois done away with the tight sleeve, in
which tha ami had cpaite the eiTert of a
sa.nsaga roll, thotag'a it is questionable if soma
of the draped, slashed, ami iu!Ted affairs that

it are not even more of monstrotiticr;,
iol-- oil taey are mediajval. Chicago Times.
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